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Sec. 2_

VACCINATION J..ND INOCULATION.

Chap. 263.
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CHAPTER 263,
The Vaccination Act.
1 .. The trustces, goveMlOrs, directors or other officers or Dueyol
persons having at allY time the control and management of ~.u'lfe!> ete.,
any hospital or dispensary receiving aid from thc public :~~a;!~t:.:~
funds of Ontario shall kecp at all times in such hospital or .. aeci~e m~tte.
dispensary an adequate supply of vaccine matter for,
(a) the vaccination, by a lcgally qualified medical prac- F~.
, I','lOner at'ac
IIe d to sue h hosplta
' I or d·lspensary, ..atbo.pital.
aed.-Iion

at thc expellse of the same, of all poor persons, and
at their own expense of all other persons, who
attcnd at such hospital or dispensary for that
purpose, during one day in evcry week; the fee
to be charged for such vaccination not in any case
to exceed fifty. cents, and to bc used and applied
for the bencfit of the hospital or dispensary;
(b) furnishing, on application, to every legally quali- Fo. h.llilh.
fied medical praetitioner, such reasonable quan- :i'tD::.~etl.
tities of vaccine matter as he from time to timc
requires;
(0) furnishing, on application, to the Superintendent,.. Fo. tle 'lOe
General of Indian Affairs, or his assistant, or to j~J~:nl.
any visiting Superintendent of Indian Altairs,
such reasonable quantities of vaccine matter as he
may from time to time require for the use and
benefit of any settlement of Indians: R.S.O. 1914,
c. 219, s. 2.

2. No warrant shall issue for the payment of any money No plyment
granted hy ~his Legislature to a.ny hospital or dispensary, ~~~:'t'::I:~;e
wlless a certificate has been filed III the office of the Clerk of ha.pillli Ull' \slgne
'
dhy a mc d'lca \ 0 illcer 0f sucIle••
~th .. a
'
Counel,
t he E xecutlvc
1 'Utllel~llt
hospital or dispensary, to the effect that there is actually on ~~:e'i~:'mo:\.o
hand therein a supply of vaeeine matter \vhich is believed to 1('. a~ band,
be sufficient for the purposes mentioned in section 1 from the m
datc of such certificate, or setting forth reasons ill explanation of any deficieflCY iJl such supply to the satisfaction of thc
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, nor unless, nor until a certificate so signcd has been filed to the effect that at no timc
since the date of the then last certificate, bas the demand UpOD
sueb bospital or dispensary for vaccine matter for such purposes exceeded the supply it:' hand in such hospital or dis-
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pensary, or setting forth reasons in explanation of any deficiency in such supply, to the satisfaction of the LieutenantGovernor in Council. R.S.O. 1914, c. 219, s. 3.
.f.nnl1&l
I;"le",onl to
be 1.1.1 belon
....eembl1
re"V"etln&,
TaCcillat\oll,

3. The trustees, governors, directors or other officers or
persons having for the time being the control and management of any hospital or dispensary to which aid hM been
granted during any session of the Assembly shall cause to be
transmitted to .the Provincial Secretary, in time for copies
thereof to be laid before the Assembly during the first fifteen
days of the then next session, a statement certified by the
proper officers of such hospital or dispensary showing the
numbcr of persons who havc applied for and received free
vaccination, the numbcr of persons who have applied for and
rcceived vaccination at their own expense, and the number,
amount and application of fees charged and received for
vaccination. R.S.O. 1914, c. 219, 8, 4.

ElDplo)'lll..n\
1..1 munld·
p.UU.a ot
mtdleal
praetlUonora
to ..aednate
rdld.nb.

4.-(1) The corporation of every city, town, township and
village shall contract with one or more legally qualified
medical practitioners, for the period of one year, and 80
from year to year as such contract expires, for 'the vaccina·
tion, at the expcme of the corporation, of all poor persons,
and at their own expense of all other persons resident in such'
municipality who come to such medical practitioners for that
purpose.
(2) It shall be a eondition of cvery such contract, that the
amount of the remuneration to be received under the same
shall dcpend on the number of persons who, not having been
previously successfully vaccinated, are successfully vaccinated
by such medical practitioners. RS.O. 1914, c. 219, 8. 5.

r""mVMnlion
to depend
on
.vee.....

PO'lOorlof
Iceel bond
of h"ltb In
.:..l&vlt of
lr.unlcipl lit1.

Local board
I.. appolo\
plaee and
Ii..~ nOllel,

5.-(1) If the corporation neglects to make such contract
and such neglect continues for one month after the attention
of the council has been callcd in writing by the local board
of health to such neglect, and to the powers which, in case of
such neglect, it may exercise under the authority of this
Act, the local board may contract with the medical officer of
health of the municipality, or other legally qualified medical
practitioner, to perform all the duties ,vhich may be performed by or are incumbent upon a medical practitioner
under this Act if appointed or contracted with by the corporation under the next preceding section, and the corpora·,
tion shall be liable to the medical practitioner for the fees
for vaccination or for duties performed to the exten* provided for by this Act as if the contract had been made by or
with the corporation.
(2) The local board of health may also, unless the council
has already done so, appoint the places and give the notice
where and when such vaccination shall be performed, ali is
required by the next succeeding section, to be done by the
council. R.S.O. 1914, e. 219, 8. 6.
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6. The council of cycry city and lown shall appoint a COIl- )Iunldp..li\ie.
. .
. f
til aJll>Oln\
vement place ill each ward, tllld the COllllCiI 0 every town- con"onlelll
ship and village shall appoint It convenient place therein for f~:~.~~~: .:tr.
the performance, at least once ill each month, of snch vaecina- ned ...ll"n•
.tion, and shall take effectnal mcans for gi"jng, from time to
time, to all persons resident within each snch ward Or within
the township Of village due notice of the days, hours and
place at which the medical practitiOller or one of the medical
practitioners contracted with for such purpose will attend to
vaccinate all perSOllS not successfully vaccinated who may
then appear there, and also of the days, hours and place at
which such medical practitioncr will attend to illspect the
progress of such vaccination in the persons so vaccinated.
&.8.0.1914, c. 219, s. 7.
7,.-(1) The father and mother of every child born in such Paronl., ale.,
.
. or VI·JIage sh nJI , (It some appolll
. t ed hound
to lake
City,
town, towns Jup,
ehild"'"IG
be
time within three months after the birth of such child, or ned.ald.
in the event of the death, illness, absen~e or inability of the
father and mother, then the person who has the care, nurture
or custody of the child, shall at some appointed time within
four months after the birth of the child, take or cause to be
taken the child to the medical practitioner in attendance at
the appointed place, according to the provisions of the preccding sections, for the purposc of being vaccinated, unless
the child has bcen prcviously vaccinated by a legally qualified
medical practitioner and the vaccination has bcen duly certified; and the medical practitioner so appointed shan thereupon, or as soon after as it can conveniently and properly be
done, vaccinate thc child.
(2) Upon the eighth day following' the day on which any An': •• hlbit
child has ~ccn so vaccinated, the father or mother, .or other ~:di:~l ~r"..o.
person havlllg the care, nurtnre or custody of the cluld, shalll~l;oner 00
again take or enuse to bc taken the child to the medical prac- e,,~h!ll day.
titioner by whom the opcration was performcd, or the othcr
. medical practitioncr in aUendallce, ill order that he may
ascertain by inspection the result of the operation.
(3) Immediately after the successful vaccination of a child Cerlinoft!e Gt
born in any city, towll, township or village the medical prac- sueepsfJI
titioncr who performed the operation shall deliver to the ~~~b:';r~e~~
father or mothcr, or other person having the care, nurture or
custody of the child, a certificate under his hand, Form 1,
that the child has been successfully vaccinated, and shall
transmit a duplicate of the certificate to the clerk of the
municipality in which the operation was performed.
(4) Such cert.ificate shall, without further proof, 00 ad_ \~attobe
missible as evidence of the successful vaccitlation of the child eYldOIl«l of.
in any information or complnint brought against the father
or mother, or the person who had the care, nurture or custody
of the child, for noncompliance with the provisions of this
Act.

3408
II the ehlld
found un·

1)$

ftt for neeln·

el;oo.

Certifteet•.

1I0w lonl" to
ba In loree.

Re-~reHllt•.

!.ion of lhe
child to be

repeeted until
."ee~.. f"l

...cdnIUon.
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(:'i) If the medical pl"actitiollcr is of opinion that a child
tll"ought to him is IlOt in a fit and proper state to be successfully \'accina-tcd he shall deliver 10 the father or mother of
tlle cllild, or the person ha"illg the care, nurture or wstody
of the child, 011 demand and without fce, a certificate. under
his hano, FOI'lI1 2, that the child is in an .nnfit state for successful \'Hceinatioll.

(6) Such ccrtificate 01' II s;imi1ar ccrtificatc of a legany
qUlllificd mcdical pri'letitioncr s;hnll rcmi'lin in force for two
months from it.<; de1i"el")'; and the father or mother, or the
pcrSOll having' the care, nUl"ture or cnstody of the child,
unlc.<;s within each succecding pcriod of two months a renewal
of such ccrtificate has been obtaincd from a legally qualified
medicnl pmctitioncr, shall, within two mOlltlls after the delivery of the certificate, and if the ehi1d is not vneeinated by
thc termination of sHeh period, then durin!! each sucilecding
period of two months until tllC child has been successfully
yaccinated, take or causc to be taken to the medical practitioner, so appointed, sHch child to be vaccinated by him.

Vaecinetion
end •• rtift·
.&\$ thereol.

(7) If the medical practitioller decms the child to be then
in a fit and propel' state for sllcces,;[nl vaccination, he shall
forthwith vaccinate it. and shall immediately after the suecessfnl vaccination of the chilfl deliver to the bther Or
mothel', or thc pcrson having the care, nurtnre or custody
of the child, a certificate under his hand, Form 1, that the
child has becn sllcecssfull;-,' vaccinated.

Certilleue of
unlltneu 10.
ucoinltlo,,"
on ra·uam;n_
elioD.

(8) If the mcdical prlletitioner if;. of opinion that thc child
is still in an unfit state for succcssful vaccination he shall
ag-ain deliver t.o the father or mother. or to the person having
the Ci'lre. nurture or enstodv of thc child. a certificate under
his hand. Form 2, t.hat thc' child is still in all unfit statc for
sucees.<;fu1 vaccination, and the medical practitioner, so lon~
as the child rcmains in flll unfit state for vaccination and
unvaccinated, shall, at t.hc expiration of every sncceeding
period of 1\\'0 months, deliver, if required, to the father or
mother. or to the PCrsOl1 hAving' thc care, nurture or eustody
of thc child, il fns;h certificate undcr his hfllld, Form 2.

EII.et of
c.rWI ••te.

(9) Thc pmdne1ioll of sllch certifiCAte or a similar certificatc from a legally {IUalifted mcdieal practitioner shall be
a sufficient dcfenec i'lg-ainst any complaint brought against
the [at1ICr or mother, or pcrson having the cnre, nurture or
cnstody of S;IIC}1 child, for nOll·comp1iance with the provisions
of this Act.

Il the child
II found In·
oueeeptible
0' ... «1 .. &
dire..".

(10) Tf a medical practitioner emplo.yed under the provisions of this Act, or allY othel" dnly qualified medical prac.tit.ioner, is of opinion thi'lt IIny child vacciuated by him is
immsceptiblc of the vaccine diseasc, hc shall deliver to the
father or mother, or to the person having the care, nurture
or custody of the child, a certificate undcr his hand, Form 3,
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and the production of the certificate shall be a sufficient
defence against any complaint which may be brought against
the father or mother, or person having the care, nurture or
custody of the child, for non-compliance with the provisions
of this Act.
(11) This section shall aIRO apply to all children over the Children
age of three months who become resident in a municipality, ~~":l~~;~m~.
and such children shaU, for the purposes of this section, be
considered as children born in the municipality at the date
on which they became resident within it. R.S.O. lDB, c. 219,
s. 8.

8. In all contracts made under the provisions of this Act \e.e. 'i"ttt
the sums contracted to 00 paid shall not be morc than twenty. I la e,
five ccnts for each pcrson .mccessflllly vaccinated, including
all Or any of the certificates required by this Act. KS.O.
] 914, c. 219, s. 9.
9. If the father or moth('l',
01' pel'son having the care, !'enalty to,'
,
,non-comr"
nurture or custody of a Clllld, does 1I0t cause t he child to be ""et ,,'Ith the
vaccinated within the periods prescribed by this Act, Ol' docs ~fTI.\:e1':t·
not, on the eighth day after the vaccination has bel'n performed, take or cause to be taken the child fOl' inspection,
according to the provisions of this Act, the father or mother,
or other person so offending- shall ineur a penalty not exceeding $5. n.s.o. 1914, c, 219, s, 10.
10.-(1) After the expiration of two months from the con- H:"la{ aut
viction of any person for an offence against this Act, in respect :.,~~lt;~~.o
of any child, no pIca of such conviction shall be a sufficient ah.JI ...,1.
defence al!ainst any complaint which may then he brought
against the SRme or any other person for non-compliance
with the provisions of this Act in respect of the same child.

(2) The production of a certificate, Form 1 or 3, under
the hand of a legally qualified medical practitioner, shall be
a sufficient defence a~ainst such complaint; but the production of a certificate, Form 2, shall not be a sufficient defence
unless the vaccination is thereby postponed to a day subseqnent to that on which the complaint is brought. KS.a.1914,
c. 219, s. 11.

pr:l~~AiofltH

r.. :J':1.'f1;:,

11.-(1) Tn every mnnicipalitv where smallpox exists, or Eulorch,1'
in which the Depart~cnt of Health or loea1 board of health ....e:l...tlou.
has notified the council that in its opinion there is danger of its
breaking out owing' to the faeiJity of eommlUlication with
infected localities, tbe eouncil of the municipality shall order
the vaccination or re-vaccination of all persons resident in the
municipality who have not been vaccinated within seven
;,-'ears, and that such vaccination or re-vaccination shall be
carried out in so far as the same may be applicable in the
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same. manner as the vaccination of children, except that a
person of fourteen years of age or over, but under the age of
twenty-one years, who is not in the custody or lUlder the
control of bis father or mother or of ;l.Uy other person, Bnd
every person of twenty-one years or over, shall present himself for vaccination by the medical practitioner, or by some
other legally qualified medical practitioner, and the medical
practitioner shall adopt the same measures to secure the
vaccination or rc·"aceination of every such person M he is
required to take with regard to children.
Proclamation
by bud of
lDulliclpality.

(2) A proclamation issued by the head of the m.unicipality, and published in posters and in at least one ne'WSpaper
published within the municipality, or, if there is nl) such
newspaper, in at least one newspaper published in the county
or district in which such municipality is situate, warning the
public that this section is in force shall be sufficient evidence
to justify thc conviction of any person who has failed to comply with the law within a period of seven days from the publication of the proelamation.

f'eulty for
negle~t by
memb.... of
lDUllicip.lity.

(3) Every member of a municipal council which neglects
or refuses to make the order required by subsection 1 or to
make proper provision for carrying the same into effcct,
f>hall incur a penalty not cxeeeding $25, unless he proves that
he did e\'Crything: in bis power to sccure the making of the
order or the mnking of propcr provision for carrying any
such order into effect, and causes his protest. ngainst such
rcfusal or neglect to be recorded in the proceedings of the
council.

By head of
lDUllicip.Uty.

(4) If the head of a municipality neglects or refuses to
issue a.nd publish the proclamation required by subsection 2
he shall incur a penalty not exceeding $25.

Pell&Uy for
Ileglect to
obey order
of eouDciI.

(5) Eyery person who wilfully neglects or refuses to obey
the order of the cQlmcil shall incur a penalty not exceeding
$25. R.S.O. ]914, c. 219, s. 12.

V.~ciD.tioll

of pupn ••lId
Itudelltl.

12.-(1) Where it is deemed necessary by the medical
('mccr of health of any municipality, owing to the presence
or threatened presence of smallpox, he may, with the approval
of the local board of health, require certificates of suei:lessful
vaccination or of insusceptibility on re-vaccination within
se"en years, of all pupils or students of a public, separate,
continuation or high school or collegiate institute, and of a
college or nniversity, or of any other public or private insti·
tution of learning within the municipality, to be presented to
the proper authorities of the institution, and no pupil or
student refusing- to produce such certificate on demand shall
be admitted to further attcndance in the institution until the
certificate is furnished.

Form 1.
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(2) Any principal, teacher,. superintendent or officer of Penalty,
any such institution who commits or is party or privy to any
contravention of subsection 1 shall incur a penalty not ex~
eeeding $20. R.S.O. 1914, c. 219, s. 13.

. 13. Any person who by inoculation with or by wilful ?enally.tor
. Jous matter or by any matter, artlC
. Je or ,noculal1nJ
exposure to varlo
wilh u;ioloua
thing impregnated with variolous matter, or wilfully by any O.st.~~~. 39.
other means produces or attempts to produce the disease of •. I. RoS.O.
smallpox in ally person, shall upon eonviction thereof be liable ~~~Ili, ~Pt
to imprisonment for any term not exceeding one year. R.S.O.
1914, c. 219, 8. 14.
14. If a legally qualified medical praetitioner is convicted F,raour~
!Jf an offence against section 13 his name shall be erased from ~~o:edi~~iteT
the Register of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of /XIuncU.
Ontario, but the medical council at any time after the expiration of the term of imprisollrnent of any such person may
restore his name to the Register. R.S.O. 1914, c. 219, s. 15.

15. Every prosecution under this Act shall take place Prooen\;on•.
beforc a police magistrate or two justices of the peace and R.,.... Stat.
~ke Summary COllvictiom Act shall apply thereto. R.S.O. e. m.
1.914, e. 219, 8. 16.

FORM 1.
(8ecUorl~

7 (lnd 10.)

CJo;a1'IFICA~ or VACCINATION.

1, the undersigned, a legaIly Q.uallfied medical practitioner, hereby
cerLUy that
• the cbUd at
• aged
, at
Ward, In the City at
(or 4$ the c4.te mav be).
bas been successfully vaccinated by me.
A.B.
Dated thIs

day of

• 19

R.S.O. 1914, c. 219, Form 1.
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(Seetion, 7 ana 10.)
OEIlTll'WArl: OF UNnTNl:88 FOB VAOOIlU,TIOff.

I, the undenlgnetl., a legaUy Quallfted medical practitioner, hereby
the child of
•
of
Ward, In the City of
(or as the clUe
mav be), aged
• Is not now in a f1.t and proper state
to be successfully vaccinated, and I do hereby postpone the vaccination until the
day of
<'t:lTtlfy that I am of opinion that

.....

,19

day of

Dated this

R.S.O. 1914, c. 219, Form 2.

FORM 3.
(Bectionl 7 ond 10.)
CERTI"lCAT:I

or

INBUSCEPTIBILITY TO VAOCINE DI8£A81:.

1, the undersigned., a legally qualltl.ed medical practitIoner, hereby
certUy that I am of opInion tbat
the child of
,
of
Ward, In the City of
(or a, the caae
"'..(IJ/ be). Is Insusceptible of the vaccine disease.

.....

Dated this

day of

,19

R.S.O. 1914, c. 219, Form 3.

